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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 29. 1886.8
DOWNAGAIN!
0H0CT6BEI29TH AND 30TH PIANOS Ï' SHE WOULD SW A WOW.

* Tome* mad Charming
Her Parcel* far Ihi Caerae

Pams, Oct 38.—Hermione Marie 
» young and beautiful heiress. Bdw 
the Augustine Bisters of Auxerre, sh< 
the habit of making an annual “lei 
their consent One day last morn 
faying a visit to the Sisters she 
mother a letter to say she had deten 
Stay in the convent and take the i 
appeals by her distracted parent 
to shake her decision. On 
*9 her father and grandfathe 
at the convent but she 
to see them. The next day her «no 
brother made a frantic effort to earn 
but she still held firm. On leaving th 
rowed the affair should not rest there 
are bent on having a scandal," he el 
shaking his fist at the runs; “y 
have it.”

The affair made an im 
neighborhood, the Siguatinee heir 
accused of caring less for the fair ess 
vation than for her fortune. A 
later, while a fair was being held at 
Marie’s father, uncle, grandfather am 
followed by a riotous crowd,' broke 
convent, smashing doors and wind 
Insisted on seeing the Superior.

“My child!" cried the father; 1 
back my child!"

The Superior and nuns, trembling 
lives, dragged the girl down from 
despite her resistance, and handed It 
her family, who carried her home in 
escorted by the crowd. ->

Yesterday Zephyrin, Pamphile ai 
Gallet, the father, uncle and brot 
chatted by the Public Prosecutor w 
tionof domicile end rioting. The i 
packed in every corner. Religiot 
runs high in the city, and toe a 
being pretty evenly divided into -ts 
groupe, enlivened the proceedings b; 
interruptions. As Marie GaUet 
there was no legal justification of t) 
possible.

“Call Marie Gallet," said the 
Amid intense excitement a young a 
mg girl, with dark complexion, del 
tures and glorioua eyes, walked toi 
bench on whieh the aeeused wei 
She was elegantly dressed and in de 
ing. Emotion almost made her inat 

“1 had long intended to take the 
faltered, “but never told my fa 
final determination waa cotoe to 
No one prompted my act When : 
tried to carry me off I myself begge 
the police fetched.”

The President—-“What 1

¥

îS^c2DÎ^nrLStoe°t
me hardly tail to be appreciated by 
editor of the ^

With feeling and a big J the Hamilton i TmnumaT Brmrpvu. Oct SB. I Near s.sa gte. Made, and valnatne vma i
Spectator demands justice from Mr. Mowst The 8tock Market this momlng.wnsmoder- ^ro^erty neerthe town of
Get thee to a police magistrate. Mr. Mowat I ^y active and prioee irregular. Maatrafil I Jggj* ^hBaturtay^wdbtnrTBth, 1888, at 1* I

«ms,».,. ~

tile word, “hell” from the prayer beak and I hid, an advance of 1. Merchants steady. ^____ ,

Eg^^llyBfr^^lVictoria,
Vancouver

THEMES Sanirancisco,
the morning, rtd at noon *nd blue at night ^tomlnlon^Savlngs iîq B°«*. *d ’»<>S«nd waw we to abandsnee.
The poor thing must have a note to meet yojnvettntijton. A buyers ^at je^5Sh^0h!^^pper andiron. \

try towns have ceased puffing tam-teW- " ^
summer resorU, Toronto can afford to «on-1 ntîTO for MtaMSA «°®Merchants ^rmer at mc^j; Mlagm£ai<g’tbe mortgage to the vto-

mer resort Toronto is qutetiy «tractive, bo. j&gg&y iffg
to a winter resort she is immense. For these Uaw^DomhdonatH^tOT $ ^another go«l^e^use aMbXs, with

JACKETS
and coals; that this is the central point °f is unchanged. under cultivation and to *o«i condition. Finest quality, $78 to $109 each. ■

implies that there are at leeet two; a oomffii-1 teoTîIdthS^thewattl^ is totter than from ha^^B^k^f jg! aals^bal^^^OT^j/mowy^Ty-^md Ladjcg’ Fine FBr Mantles, Dol-
JL which increases the nratesity furdrri point; dm. ^ ,on get to the end «an^ Bolmanette»

nite explanations. But these are not forth- o( ™r joun^y you steep better, that when go»- Merchants'till, MO}; sales 85 at UP. xd. 1», SSsum of $13,000 may 5maln on mortgage on aft< Ulster». . J”SU-,—d »- JSÏS.’tT K-tÜÇÆh ’SSSSsisgtitiL'SÙi SeaSSi__ ïnoTLEnvpopniro

organs the exieteece of no* round robin, .called | other thinge too numerous to mention. Winter I Sterling exchange in New York $4.85 and 1 Toronto, October lot, 1888. *5
for he publication; but this demand, though festivities are plentiful in this winter Bara- **•*»• t—a™, — 100 co I -
it was not unreasonable, hms not brought the toga, but you can also lead s quiet life if you 1 mone7 xdl 1-M for aocount. 
mysterious and much contested document desire te—by not advertising in The World. Canadian Pacific shares In London closed
from its hiding place. _ . hlH » W“W’ “eh”‘

The round robin is tovered with a Thefcahuf.Haarihto h»s dotitotdnhrif Hijwh«u to* stosk

institution of the “Ambitious Qty” teem» to

THE TORONTO WORLD
Csntlîôrstng kowspaper.

XAIM.
1tmaîa

A (urea, and deal 
foreign money 
•ikt and sold

! end THEoreics i a
Mineral Land»!

w SpB Pianos
846e. etc.

imcsmwi nt

>BOUND TRIP TICKETS By Weber, Dunham, Steinway, 
Chlckerlng, etc.. In first class 
order, good tone and 

at prices

a popular name :

ROGERS* THE HATTERS.»e*
d tally gnar- 
from B1&» toTOsnbstituted therefor the es*•Sgg'grsS'

liberal discount for casta, or 
easy tenu arranged.

ifFRIDAY MORNING. OCT. ». 1880.
IL SUCKLING & SONSi nmsmmis T»u rnr---------

Oiend Opera Hooss-Joe Murphy-" Shaun Rhue."
jrassssr-^Mir,e 107 Yonge-street.

PIANO WÀREB06BS.
83AT

$90.00
Coed for seven months.

Tickets good for step-over.
Full particulars from any ot 

the Company’s agents. ________

The
mat is the truth about the round rotin!

■ It,it very difficult to get a direct
this question. The most positive
are made about the round robin, but eridentiy
none of them contains the whole truth. The 

direct
editor si Justice. “We declare," asm the* 
journal, “that our editor-in-chief himself

the documents and the signatures, by 
of the Quebec Leg-

SPECIAL

EVENING COURSES 1
r i rto

every day. ___________________
Now that the summer is ever end the

*»

is that made by the
aider herself w » winter resort. Asa MACDONALD'S

FALL CLOTHING !

NOW OPEN
LADIES’ 8.6. SEAL V

whieh thirty-five 
Mature declare their want of confidence in the 
Boss Government.” It will be noticed that 
the word “documents” is in the pineal-, this

for Young Men aMtWom
UWhose education has been 

neglected.s

Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.
*-246y

A. MACDONALD, CALL AT ONCE. /

355 IongB-8t, opp. Blm-sli. o
846I

TORONTO BUSINESS COLL,STYLISH TAILOR.
F. F. CABBY,

i J. 8 J. LOGSDIN X■
87,39 de 41 Adelalde-gt. E.,Toronto M■rata

AVTHE FASHION ABLE TAILOR,

16 KIN6-ST. EAST.

Finest Goods. Best Quality. 
Lowest Prices.

r. r. cun, Prop.

Manufacturer end Importers.
161 YONCE-ST, TORONTO.

:

BOO MJ SON
Greatest Bargains

IN THE OITY-

BT OUTER, OOATE t 60 <Chicago Curb càoeed: November wheat, 
puts 75c*, calls 75jc.

(Ml at on Citjr: Opened 658, doeed 68; 
highest 868, towwt B6§. ——

Desirable Freehold Business Pro-
months1??11£he crop year has brought the ptSTtJ OB QBCMVStTCCt WC»L
“*ôvement o^tozXnd 'l883°WThe volume « Thelenderelgned have received lnatruottone to

pmente Is huger, as nrloee were fifteen par sell by Auction at the Mart on 
cent, lower and the to® value only five per j

t. lam tien informer years. | Saturday, November 6th,
That desirable Bonding Lot, No. 05, on the 
south side of Queenetrert wert, having a front-

■
Fetch

to eject your own father and moth™ 
witness—"Yes, Monsieur." [Sei 

the court.]
There were loud murmurs and h 

the Augustine Superiur was caller’ 
mitted that she baa been over hut; 
ting Marie Gullet to the convent w 
suiting her patenta 

The prisoners were found guilt 
teuuating circumstances. The f 
fined a nominal sum, 25L, the nnel 
tlie brother I6f. The result 
cheers and groans. Mile. Gallet 
will be a nun.

has hitherto prevented the ICOPYINGSALK OF

mates timt he has seen the document; he is Mr-
able to vouch that it contain» thirty-six signa. 1 g^itoi- Varia
turee. But be {snvokingly withhold, a stat^ ^ Boarit.^ World from “An Old Re- 
msa* of its contents. Le Monde is devoured fortB6r« (don’t you think an old Tory would 

anxiety to iee the thirty eue signatures; 1 ^ nearer the mark), |k»n<aitin|y the ingratitude 
and In the liberality of its heart and them- I u ^ jvdormera im not providing an easy seat 
ci bernent of the moment makes this offert fQr Mr He then goes on and
“Wo offer to deposit one hundred dollars for ^ meHiory must be bed) what would be 
th* benefit of Notre Dame Hospital If any one I thoagbt of the Ooneervative party if they 
will show ns the thirty-six signatures, not for-1 wsre to«krw tbew.old-tme leade^if Jbb^
gerise but true signatures ” Now. tiw» » » î^tawt «ïtitoe art^WelT^«?- 
ohanoe for tha «oner, trim has obtoge of the pSf 'dM alL Sir John

document or doouments, to Sootribute to a to take hie ohanoea, mod he »m left ool i* the 
publie charity. We do not hear that the offer nold, « Kingston, and had totoek a iw* m 
has been taken. British Ootomhia. N«r. if "An Old Re-

that there is a round robin or document of | Mackenzie°m

some kind declaring à want of eonfidenoe i» I Ontorio, or any other hived Reform oen- 
the Korn Government, or * fiedre tor reoon- ,tituenoy, should be -receive the nomination, 
struction, is probable, we might tag reason- then there would be s „ - .. .
ably certain- It Is possible, too, that It «m-1 ^roKBut there is no guarsntrothat
tains thirty-five signaturoe; though this dsuoot hi^!StB*2£to^n sJmtS«hom^
be if Le Quotidien of Levis be oonertta rtat- *Xro the fchsnceT^ morelhan favorabli 
ing th« thirty-three of the new members have than to have a contest away from home, 
premised Dr. Boss, the head of the present although the ehonoee ato atortatirir! But

ont that the *)»ed setia purposely omits ati , J* ^ Vancouver» Island to get a 
exprostio. of oonfidene. in M. Merrier, the I ^ taWe^mr. ^,:ral would Ue offeÆd to 

opposition " Libéral” leader. L’Etendard him in Ontario should he wish to goto Ot- 
declinee to over that M. Merrier has * tawn. ■ KsroiiMlia.
majority. It ouatent» itself With the assertson.1 Toronto, Oct. 36, 1886. 
that Dr, Ross la defeated; adding, “whetiier j fcrowtn ef pepulatlon in SeWfirondland.
M. Merrier ktot nmjority or net'does nut j Cormpondenee Montreal ChutUt. 
ooaeem Dr. Hoes," J L* Fstrip, the MonfrosS ». jointe, Nfid., Get. 28,-The total popn- 
orgatl of the Rouges, dlstUiçtty ttÿ'A i$ “hie Ution of the island ef Newfoundland -in 18M 
never claimed a Libéral majority.” wa# 193,124 ; of Labrador {Including Eequi-

The fact is the Conservative NationriietS I maux) was till ; making a tptal for both of 
and Castors an masters of th* situation. They 197.886, The total population of Newfound- 
hold tii* balance of power, and there are In* land and Labrador in 18M ww 161,174 ; to 
dictations that, ts > body, they <>6 Opt Want to that hi tin years the inweate was 36,061, or 
see M. Merrier premier. M. Belirose,
the mott setivo among them, who viritafi moro ÏÏÛ

eonetituenoies during tte v,ectiohs than any j r ^ nwing to iirnnigration to snv suvreciable 
of them, in a published letter give. In his ad- extent, shows that the human s 
hesien to the Bouges, and it is evident that j island it healthy and vigorous, 
he would mthW join M. Mercier than be the ^liMta is favor^fe ta lon^^ 
longer kept at arm’s length by Dr. Ross on the ^Ttoafes ^er TO yîtot age
shady side of the hill. It is a toss up Which Jfi of females over T9, M&j of males 

party wifi wjn, but th# odds are perhaps In J from ho to TO, them were 9628, and of females
favor of the party in possession. 1 frtan BO to 70, 8031. The number of males---------

------*............................ ! married was 30,187, of females married 30^171. Wjcicrboffk b U»spaT0H*r; “London.
Feare or War. The births m 1883 Were 6994, the deaths 1691. —Floating cargoes-Whent and maiTliis wtok seams likely to dota over ‘ “dXWhole S^SWlSfi^i KT^kMS

critical situation in Bulgaria. The Bobranje "dUnHw» in E^Ud. 1837

wm to 8iet on Wdduesdsy. but tip to 1 in Irtiand, 441 in Scotland, 1338 in the Brit- ^ ^ 3d, was lfc 9d to Ste; No. 2 spring wheat 
Thursday evening the cable bad carefully i»h Colonies and 464 in loreitftt countries. The for prompt shipment (steamer) 31» to 81» 8d, aupprOMed informationwhether itUdmrtoi numbsrof 238», dwidovm 5^9,

not, One thing we do get from Bt. Peters- ^ human lives among after the rain.-Li!verpool-Bpot wheat and
burg, under date of yesterday, Russia wifi | ICTX^od^n to th^Tm .hip.,” ff. « ro
take “temporary" occupation of Varna. Now - . w.rt„».rp.»tivai. «.«-"^wtoter S’îdto'fle Su No. 1 ouït
Varna is aVort of European TurUy, on the | & 6e lid ' Via ",ta
Black Sea, withip the Province of Bulgaria. ! ,fthc abject le to have Tlmnlgivlng Day at ^ fallow

It Is no part of Russian territory, and never I gujlsrt end most unfavorable time In the gmud. Cheese 56e 6d. Wheat quiet, poor de-

Sis ■r,SS,^"luv«"£7,£: xü“s skstî’
o.dy question wRli ber is-who will oppose f dull, the weather ray and the made bad. I»

William White, as a live and capable British the root crops are in and th# fall wheat town.
Ambassador at Constantinople, thePorte ha. ^r^^l^idrfygK ïU? mU^ 

bwn plucking up courage, and the Vienna better than a' month later. A large portion of 
press it Wking back to Russia pretty boldly. 0U£ P/T’datlm begin barf work ateut Scpt l 
If Russia can »iae Veto, then the Crime»,
war was fought almost in rain. But we don’t Christmas. TheBth of November s only five 
hdleve the thing is working that way, '“arSSS. foWba^m, te^MngX" a“

, • »■ -■«—----- ■*“' ‘ the time appointed. Wit we never heard It nor
An Unprofitable HosIUcm. have ever seen anybody that

All through the summer season the air was — impartant,
kept ringing with the boasts of Yankee fisher- _prhen « visit or leave

ritr.üïïit ESE5SF
war in spite of.our cruisers, they could all the 613 rooms, fll led up at a oost-of one mlllioa 
time take all th, fiti, they wanted. In making H^n^^.plf^^

this sort of ft noise oil over the country the [^y Horae cars, stage» and elevated rail

SrSaEP?
eould out of every bit of news tending to show 
that our so-called protection of the fisheries 
was worthless. From a very early part of the 

suspected that there was a good 
deal of unreality and mere make-believe about 
ail this'brtg ; and we ventured the opinion 
that, when accounts earns to be made up in the 
fall, fish-piracy would be found to have been 
an unprofitable business for the year 

certain cold facta, 
coming from Afiftricaft sources, appear 
to confirm our estimate. A Portland de
spatch says that “ the mackerel season for 
1886 b#| been one of the most discouraging 
ever known to Now England fishermen. The 

t packed -at Portland was only 
$000 barrels, against 80,000 in 1886 and 166,000 
in 1884. The total catch of the Ntw England
fleet for 1886 was 60,000 barrels, against 310,000 A port’s il renut or British rolltle.»! 
in 1886 and 404,000 in 1884.” That tails the From the London Morning Post.
story, and now we see that fishery protection -That they all may be one !” That mother and 
do« protect, after alL But aven this hurt rJgS'lZfi «k, th. Once. In love, 
an, for next season our fleet of cruisers will be oii-dUng th# globe, over lands, over waters,

surprised were even the boisterous Senator 
Frye to do a# Davy Crockett’s cow did. and 
to “pom* down" ere next spring.

Barnem's show la taking in $14,000 a day at 
Charleston, AG Bren revived earthquakes 

keep Christians away from a-menag
erie, let ns »«y.

Says th# Glebe, apropos of the Mali's pw- 
hibitionism: “The Devil might
(prohibitory) Act and carry it, for the devita 
of keeping faith in name only ri P<* «nknown 
to the DeviL" U wiU be efawrtod »U« *w

v
AND

635WRITING* 10,600 Pairs Men’s Heavy Wool
S580l DoiJBen’s Wool Shlrts,onIy 
50c.

3S- i<L SrSPHENS* «4 AsveiSB». FASHION, FIT, FINISH
Seonre tout winter «took, but before doing " "

to write for quotations to I ^m^mtototatotoMton

WARWICK & SDNS GARBEHBR,nMiiiiuA. Cb ûU11ù,|5o VICTomA ST"

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

' with
470 Pairs All Wool Blankets,

* Mo'ïxtra Large Comforters at 
65c and 01.

Tapestry Carpets *96,300,350, 

’ Brussels Carpets, 50c, 00c, 75c, 
"rîoor Oil Cloths only *Oc^ard.

SLM2tM»*to^a*LfVt£!^ J

Straw firm, with sales at $12 to $13 a ton. OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
Hogs steady with sales at $5.50 to $075.. 481 Auctioneem.
Beef $8.50 to 84.30 for forequartemaad *7 JO = 
to 88.56 for hindquarters. Mutton, $6 to $7A0.
Lamb, 87 to 88.56.

The receipts ot produce today at St Law- 
tones Market wara au&U and nriota Unchanged.
We quote ; Beef, Me to lie! sirloin steak, 
lie to 14c; round etaak. 10c to llo. Mutton, 
legs and chops, 12c to Uo;
80 to 10b. Lamb, to to 106. for front an 
to 18c for hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, lie to Mo; inferior onto. To to to. Pork, 
chops and rotate. Mo tolls. Butter, lb rolls, 23o 
to 25c; large roUsLieo to lto; interior, 10c to Its.

75c to *1.50. Chickens, per pair, 4ÿ to 55c.
Geese, ft to It Duoka, 6to to TOo. Potatoes.

to 70c. Cabbages, put doxen.
Cauliflower, 60c to 800. Apples, 

per barrel, St So fit

1can be had
; » Bookseller» and Stationer»,

BOOKBINDERS AND PRINTERS, 138

8 AND 10 WEUINCTON ST. TOBONTO
The Buddy Hirer

—of life is the blood. From it the 
ceives all its material of growth aJ 
It bathes every tissue of tin- bd 
necessary, then, that the blood shod 
pure and rich. Dr. Pietoe'e "GolilJ 
Discovery”is the great Mood food] 
purifier. It is a sovereign remedy I 
eases dne to impoverished blood, oof 
bronchitis, weak lungs, scrofula, 
and kindred diseases.

*% 8
, Ensures to his Patrons Fashion.

IF YOU WANT TO | Try ^ once anl
SELL A COOD HOUSE

OR
BUY A GOOD HOUSE,

OR
KENT A GOOD HOUSE,

OR
BUY VACANT LOTS,

■ DiriDKifD soTicm,

. Buffett, Michael & Go.,A»K OF HAJULTOH.B 624
/ - '-

Cor. Yonge and Wilton-aye.DIVIDEND NO. 22. âInferior outs, 
d 12c Fashionable Tailors,

432 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweede, Faimy Wors

teds. New Pern tings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. 24Q t

■s
Sithis day beendeolared, and that the sense wfil 

be payable at «he Bank and lto Agencies on 
ana after

Sstali- A Brag Clerk’s Fatal Mist,
Ttamrhill Cor. Boston Herald, 

An investigation into the cause c 
of Mies Mary Romiard, a Fro 
years old, who died hero Sundai 
revealed the hurt that her death oe 
an overdose of medicine taken c 
night The prescription 
Burque, calling for eight grains 
and a half-grain ot podouhvllin. 
that, the deuggist'S 
able mistake, compounded eigh 
calomel and 88 grains of podoyh 
was 170 timet to6 much. The 

vivas used, and the result was deal 
tthe erring clerk, holds a certificat 

Cfiency in pharniaoy from the Laval 
in the province of Quebec, and 1 
eral years’ experience in drtlg Stort" 
The prescription was plainly un 
excitement over the evert writ i 
more than Hardy could face, an 
city, ostensibly for Lowell, bat i 
that he hue gone to Canada.

—There Is nothing equal to Mot 
Worm Exterminator for riiitn.1) 
No ' article of tie kind has give
faction.

—West’s Cough Syrup, pteaur 
and always gives satisfaction. I* 
off with any other but insist n 
West’s Cough Syrup, genuine wt 
in blue, three si

l«lisM.
CALL ON kMC. H DUNNING, ^

Batcher and Provision Dealer
HOTELS A1TD BBSTAVnAtm.J.F. THOMSONS G0.|C,..WEDNESDAY, THE. 1ST DAY OF DECEM* ; D-

ii
^5^0. HOTEL.B

Real Its tats and Financial Agents.

B«bMSi«RB00TK'S CKLK"

The Transfer Books wifi be elowd from the 
16th to the 30th November next, both days in-

meMTun, tVINCENT T. BERO, PUOP.

Choice Brands Wines, liquors and Cigare 

4M Yonge street, Toronto. y

Latest in BiUlnrd and Pool Tables.
BW ABI1SDB1 noosa,

k ïi^ SÎAÎ
and at prices to suit the times. aJpMo^r , j

350 YON6B-8TBBBT,
___________ Nearly opposite Elm-strost.

tv
Markets by Telegraph.

New YORK. Oct. &—Cotton quiet; middling 
9jo. Produce

"tSdor of the Bo«dk ^ (X)LQUH0UN> 

Cashier.
if)

uplands Shu do. New Orleans 
Exchange dosed In honor ot Bartholdi cole- VMAIL BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET. A full IU 

the season.
Y ana «06Hamilton. Oot 27,1886.bration. Sugar dull; refining 4 M6c to................................. T__________________________

red whtat74}o; He. x com 8M* to 8610. No. forth# enrrwt hjfyear. ftod that the some

kiSiSêkHsFutures olosid; Wheat-October )

toberaolo, pjovemuer wto, jueeemi 
laj. Oats—October 164c, Novsml

36MONEY TO LOAN.

TUBHEB & VICARS, |N
Real Estate, Insurance. Collections.

Property for sale, to rent, 
or exchange, rents 

collected, etc.
10 KING-STBEET WEST.

*46
hi

BSTABU6HBD«8JARVB8 ST.. TORONTO»

T. H. BILLS', I
ital stock 61 this institutioti hftft been deoiei
wiU be payoffs at the*Banf>anS>?te Snutohes 

on and after

la >

toroc^ont. The bed M.» Per BUT

■SSiSygatfSSt forordrtA

136y
.75 to86.80. 
c, Novem- WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF DEC.

next, Thetronsfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th Novembec, both day* In- 
cluslvc. By order of thc Board

it. rt. >Y iiiiLiik v&ouier.

pawn bouse,_______

King and Brook streets.
J. POWER Prop. ~ Rates 8L50 per day.

37k. May 

—November *9.07h

gEEiSSSSS
110.000 bush, oats 92.000 bush, rye 6000 bush, 
barley 34,000 bash. Shipmente—Fleur 22.(2» 
bbls, wheat 20.000 bush, corn 18S,000 buta, 
oats 74JX» bush, rye 5000 buta, barley 85,000

EQLINGTOH DAIRY, JMIt in this 
and that

31fio.niber *7
Enlarged, refitted and refurnished ; first class 

IndrwSBngrtimnin Ümcltr?<Boârd>l3y*w«ï
Don't Forget to OaU25Toronto, 18th October, 1888.

rp* BANK OF finanTA 86 And 88 Davenport Road.
■tf YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast of BeeL Perk, Teal « 
Hutton, at Lowest prices.

Ce . Of Bayter Jb KUxabeth St

sF8^atH%S,"£ed rBVEEB HOUSE,

CORNER KING AND YORK-8T8., Toronto,

DIVIDEND NO CLj7 .
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of four 

p*r cent for the currant half year, being at the 
rate of eight per cent per annum, npon the

SSSSSSEhSS I
to the thirtieth day of November both days in- letiea NEW ROSES— Bennett, Sunset, . —^. diiva By ordsr^of go toSIlSON, Cashier. | ! R

} „

Oot 28. 
zo nil.

lean Wetaen’s Sufikage Assort
kxa, Ka, Oot 29.—The meeting 
can Women's Suffrage Asro 
last evening. Hon. William ] 
was re-elected Présida 
inn, Julia Ward Howe 
ary, Vice-President» and

’ —Ttisfe are canes of con*

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
CUT* SUBSEE1E8, 407 TOXtE-HTKEET.

THE FLORAL PALACB OF CANADA. $1 PER DAE,

E. B. BAILEY & CO.,<83t ProprietorM. DEADY,

136 YORK STREET. LucyBID’S FCWO#B BOUSE,

at the hay market, Butter and ïggi Fresh Brery Day.

KS8Sraî»aVANNUALS FOR 1886 FOR big beers and rnro cigarr Vanced that Sickle's Anti-Cons m 
will not cure, let Dane SO bad th 
give relief. For coughs, colds’ a 
tiens of the throat, lungs and 
specific which has never boon to 
It promotes a free and easy a 
thereby removing the phlegm, , 
diseased parts a chance to heal »-

Aa Interest In Mia W«*
Here is a good Irish story—we 

not been in print before—«aye fi 
Review. A pair of “victime” ai 
a liedge for their landlord—# 
eocked and ready fee action, i 
time at which he was expected to 
they wait, and wait, uutd at last 
uneasy. “Bs-dad, Pat," tags 1 
nothin’ has happened to tin 
jintleman!"

mu FEEBMOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS 
_L Company, Toronto.

—------ ‘ _ W poultry, Vegetable» and
Bass’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught. | delivered all over the city.

TTHIES1UE1 HOTÜ

WALTER,

Just received the following : 
CHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE. 35 cents.

HORSES FOR SALE!DIVIDEND NO. 54, SiBIILrista
• on and after the 21st of December next 

ember inclusive. By order of the Board.

Late of the Bodega, Proprietor. MAI mMR. EWING
WINES lin^Cjan CAEELACB 

Including a Model “Family sy 
OOI lone,” ta» for a lady or talldren to drive. t

Uvcry Stables

Ike sale

I HOBS)'e
Upper Canada Tract Society,
’ ------QW0B - :o:IT.

8. OW00D. Manager, 1-—— 
Toronto', 2Tth October, 1886.

yÿ May be sea* at 
*8 Adelaides tract west.

Restaurant and Saloon,^
M ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

businessm«L_^ Addreta^

96 King-street west, Toronto. 
Rossln House,

563 264

SPIRITS. COMPLETE HARMONYrjWE CENTBAl DANK OF CANADA.
-7

IN THEDIVIDEND NO. 6, I. 1 -e knew any reason.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend Of I I^Em I VYT» A W 8^W ÎD6S fi LlQUOFS
after Wednesday, the 1st day of December next, be found to agree perfoctJyrin color and design

-----------  with the latest carpets and curtains, thus in-
-----------  raring a good effect. Our stock embraces

The transfer books will be closed from the many lines of 
16th to the 30th November next, both days in-1 
elusive.

—You need not cough all night 
your friends; there is no occasion 
ring the risk of contracting inti, 
the lungs or consumption, while 
Bickle’s Anti-Con mm ptive 8y 
medicine cures boiiglis, colds, inti 
the lungs and all throat and oh 
It promotes a free and easy e 
which immediately relieves the 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

•»

New York City 
17 carriage hire 
Motel, opposite

SUCCESSORS TO
246

»

Quetton St. George & Go. JAMES FINN, !
BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
j I All work personally superintended. 61

501 OITBRY STREET WEST.

----------- dx*46

Orders by telephone, Ho. 876^ 
or letter promptly nttended to. ALE AHD PORTER.1

Eels ta U.4rt Wat
From t he Pall Mall Oa 

The inhabitants of the east ei 
gre now suffering from a plague 
comes to them in their water 
fish which the East London 
distributing to their 
Ibis to the naked aye, for 
found no less than riel 
the mains abound with 
that the local board of West H 

- plained to the Local Govern men 
with the view of having some re 
gels are, it is true, » toot! 
whether spatchcocked, stewed, 
form known to diners at G 
les a la Teutons, but those in Eai 
stead of fulfilling their destiny b 
mately caught, skinned and o 
fashion of committing suicide m 
tape There they decompose, i 
ta illustrated lately of causing 
become horribly putrid, and of 
tatogvary like typhoid f.rer

WALL PAPERS \ 11
By order of the Board,DBKBSBD LIKE HINDOOS. , FOB FAMILY U8K. , , __

i351sr;dom 10 Toronto’^atysrI p XAYLOR COUNTER AND^°
SBSmiREéMPR

A. A. ALLEN, CaeMer. irDeparture ef Salvatlen Army Mlselenarlcs 
for ladle. Whiskey. Toronto, ttth October. 1886. ?season we

Momtrcal, Qct. 77.-A number of native 
Hindoos anti Canadian members of the Salva
tion Army arrived here to-day, ea route to 
India, to work as missionaries there. The : 
Hindoos were Mir» Nauree All. a wealthy { 
merchant from Umrlteir, and Nourri (loupai, a 
weaver from Gujarat The eight Canadians 
are . Males-Lieut. Stark. Slmcoe ; Lark. To
ronto; Scott Ottawa; Jordan, Coaticooke. Fe- 
malee—Meut Nicholson,, Toronto ; Leltoh, 
stratbroy; Orchard. Barrie : Sqnlree. Trenton. 
They were dressed In Hindoo costume, with 
turbans, shawls, etc., and presented a peculiar

present from the etfttes and Canada. The party 
left tot Q ne bec en route to England.

jyDTMB.

ELLIWT& SOI■
85 ULSTER. CORI UPPtUCOTT RT. 

Queen Olty Livery fc Boarding Stables

COSBTRUCTIOR OF CEDAR BLOCK PâVEMKXTB. hteen in 
them toi - Gœ^M'3-

SEAGRAM'S,
Notice Is hereby s^ven that the Council of the

■SSjSriBgStejBl W B41-31MG,6E42 UNC.

QTORAGEO 1 UnnUL, tere^ffîsis^ssubi.»toa

benefited thereby, ft» »hown by report» from the Telephone No. 353.
City Engineer now on file in this office, unies» MEB OB IM BOMB. '
the majority ot the owners ot euoh real prop- _ jm. on
erty representing at least one-halt is velue I 1 jB. OJEKUe

•SaS.s WM«* «•■'TmE
s. DICK, BID0UT&CO, =S«S= \t%k~"

MACfiDONALD BROS., ' 11XND18 ,UOHT ^ New York Ci^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - li

)1886. And now? RB
ADDRESS

Box 63,W orldOffico
1- *4*ITCHYAL

Blend.

'“«SkSSs^.
J AMIES# Nw IMISM,

DIXV1LLKS IRISH.
the country. Send tor

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, \total

Daring the month ef Ostober mafia clow 
4,1,11 B . and are due as follows. *■

Cumul

is- is
7.00 6.45 
6.30 3.30 
6.30 4.20 

*. 6.00 A45 
... AOO 3.30 
„ 7.60 AW 

am.

Shipped to all parts of 
circular.

I r

;Due.
' FULTON.MIGHIE&CO.

6* KING-ST.

?o!5am.
9.20 '

uid prostrate in that way, and 
ite members are still seriously 
pany have been appealed to wit

SSSSSES
KîiKîSsnîas
oui nuisance may anse

■oeeseoee* 8.50 10.00 
1A50 7.»
io.3o Aie
11.00 8.3C
12.10 ».;» 
9.20 AM

cG2:'œ„tb,imj . w
B..

>eeî«eê*e#eeé#ê#
TriBUFFALO N. Y-r19 ^roYlnoi&1 Det80t^t 4gtoDÏ i J # »

JOHN REID. ox-Doteotivo Toronto Potiee .................................................
Manager. 46 Church street. Toronto (Room 61.

62» (Carpenters,Cablnri makers and Bpkwl-
&40 4.40G.W.R.

lUO
imlture3’SsSSSaSL"^Snder ene Crt*a one standard unfurled,

WEST, 111 ea.
v ■ a.m. p.m. 

8.40 2.00
10.30 4.40
tUU 4.40

roentcr work prom 
jfton guaranteed.
3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

“^53:
AM AM

Ü. a Western Statee... A00 U» - --
ritîiXtSîtnu-nnnn

Otters for passengers on Incoming o* ou» 
«be

The Popular Canadian Rendes

—_ _ _ — _ _ _ _ STOCKS,SHARES AM9OEBEMTURES. | BBNSLMR HOUSE.
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON ROBERT COCHRAN,
Ov Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured arid »■» Member of the Toronto 8to* Exchange 

Flavored. Ask Few Greta» for them. « Were « ksiewere. Tereerew
James Park Jb

Bt UwreaeeMaArt wsd ifil flag at-wat I note. W

m\i

»!1f f
I >Toronto. A LARGE QUANTITY OF tiah

her

OLD PANEL DOORS, ”i/3 v\ Hi Seneca Street. —G. A. Dixom FtaekviUs. 0 
war eared of ohronio broootote 
him for seventeen years, by
Thomas’Koleciric Oil."

r^ù'- Window Saab and Lumber fee sale. 
Apply to Foreman Carpenter, Old Asylum 

Building, Queen’s Hark. ^ WMB.

Between Miohlgaa sad Well, teathe-t
YlXMOk * RALSTOS.

Pmpyifttonfti
2^.-j

At136f the fro»!
Tapper.

4»
I* ‘
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■ m . .mm ^P9VHNPiB
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